
PEOPLE'S
CHINA 26 Kuo l-{ui Chieh, Peking, China

Dear Read-er:

People's China Ttas now been published for four and a haif Iecrs. Over
this period we have endeavoured to provide you with factual inforrnation about
the political, econornic and cultural life in our People's Republic of China since
the day of its foundation.

trVe have tried to make our rlagazine as useful as possible to you and to
the advancement of peace and friendship among aII peoples. In order to
fu-lfil this aim more effectively -we would like to enlist Jzour help. We shaLl

loe very grateful if you will flll ire the accompanying questionnaire and mail
it back to us.

Please do not delay, as the more r:eplies vre receive, the more fu1ly c:n
we judge whether we are meeting the needs of our readers. ,A.ny suggesiions

that you may make 'r,vill receive our close attention.

Yourrs for peace anil friendship,

EDITOP,

PTease checic appl'apriaLe squdre

I reatl People's China nrainly because tr alsr interosteC in:

a) Political theory and documents

b) Econornic cleveloprnents

c) Cultural material frorr Ohina

il) Using it as backgrourird material for rny own acad.ernie research,

teaching, writing or speakl.ng

e)

2. I have fcuntl ttle following artioXes of most interest



li" E hiave foumd ttre fenEtolvi.ng articles *f Eeast imterest

4. I like do not llke the following regular sections

, ' I Pietorial

Remarks

5. I llke the oover as it is l_ t I would prefer a pictonial 
"or"" I l. -_

6, I rvould Iike to see more of the following type of material

tr Eheoretical

f l Eeonomfe

[j Cunturatr

E Enformative end faetual

f F eatures

i-_] E[istorficaX

f Short Stories

R,emarks . 
.

?. My friends have expressed the following opinion of the magazine:

It is satisfactory

It is too heavy in content/style

It has insufficient serious material

Other remarks . ....

8. I would like to nrake the following further remarks


